
ConCussion 
ProtoCol
ConCussion must be taken seriously. any Player 
with ConCussion or susPeCted ConCussion 
must be removed from the field of Play.

Baseline neurocognitive testing (imPact) for all Players is 
recommended and is endorsed By the irfu.
(For secondary school age groups the baseline should be done every 2 years).

reCoGnise & remove

suPPorted by



loss of consciousness

seizure or convulsion

Balance problems 

nausea or vomiting 

Player is more emotional 

irritability 

fatigue or low energy 

Player is more nervous or anxious 

confusion  

‘don’t feel right’ 

headache 

dizziness 

Blurred vision  

feeling slowed down

sensitivity to light 

amnesia

feeling ‘like in a fog’ 

in the event that a player has a concussion or suspected concussion he / she 
must be immediately removed from the field of play.

the player should be medically assessed by the team doctor or his /her gP as 
soon as possible. in the event of a serious injury (e.g., loss of consciousness, 
suspected skull fracture) the player should be brought by ambulance to a&e.

the player must rest at this stage and must not return to play or train at 
this time. 

contact is made with advanced medical services (ams) to schedule a Post 
injury testing and clinical evaluation. the injured player will be seen on or 
after the 10th day from the date of the concussion or suspected concussion.

the contact number to schedule in for Post injury testing is:  
Phone: 021 4297686   lo-call: 1890 300 333

Post injury testing should take place after day 10 of the concussion or 
suspected concussion.

the ams doctor will conduct the post injury neurocognitive test and clinical 
evaluation advising next steps regarding the graduated return to Play (grtP) 
& return to learn protocols. 

Player with susPeCted ConCussion

for more information 
call us on 1890 300 333 
or www.ameds.ie
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what are the siGns and symPtoms?


